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MtflteC Matter on wry pitc.

The milady now afflicting tho horses
of New York city It called " pink oyo."

It It aot fatal, and runt lis courio In from

three to five days.

The Miisourl legUlaturo ha passod a

resolution instructing tho senate ind rep-

resentatives In Congress from

that atate to obtain from tho
postal department a dally mall

Cairo and Poplar lilutr. or

Vihnii It cam want tho commission

from Congren for a stntuo of Admiral
Farregnt, and the St. Louis 'Republican' bo

ayi give it to her, bccauto thocnn't tnako

anyvrorto a icarecrow of It than many
otbers In "Washington deiominutod by
courtny statues of departed great men.

Jcdoi Lxwis Dknt, a brother of Mn.
Grant, died in "Washington City on Sun-

day morning. Tho doccasod was bora In
8U Louis, whoro ho studied law, And ac
quired hit titlo of judge in California
where ht served as ono of tho judges of

the circuit court of San Francisco. His
family consists of a wifo and thrco child
rtn.

The action of Governor Kompor of
Virginia in vetoing tho bill passed for tho
benefit of tho city of Petersburg to taVo
the municipal government out of tbo
bands of its olected officers and vest it in
those of a board of commisilonorns crea
ted by and responsible to tho legislature
has brought down upon his head a ruin
of condemnation from a portion of tho
press and the peoplo of Virginia. Hois
mad the subject of tho fiercest invoclives
from a hot hoaded and unthinking peopl
who imagino the climax of disgraco has
been reached wbon a colored man is in
vetted with official power eithor in an im
portaat or an unimportant position. It is
probably true that the city government of
Petersburg is in tbo control of ignorant,
Incompetent, and very likely dishonest
persons, and it is certainly truo that such
a state of affairs prevents a largo major'
Ity of the people of Petersburg and Vir
glnla from seeing that Governor Kempor,
in vetoing tho bill dosigned to rolease tho
city from such control, did only what n
conscientious and conservative man in his
position could do. In addition to this
abuse heaped upon him for daring to net
according to his convictions, the peoplo of
Petersburg, to convinco him of thoir
displeasure with him, have burned
him In effigy. Poople who have never
lived on the sacred soli of Virginia, who,
without passion or prejudice calmly
contemplate Governor Kemper's action,
can by o means enter into the fierce an-

ger, which seems to grow instead oi di-

minish, in the breasts of the "conserva-
tives" of Virginia toward him. It is to
the first, and not to the lest, Governor
'Kemper may look for the commendation
which his firm performance of duty de-

serve.

THK APRIL. MAQAZINfc.3.
The April number of Scribner's con

tains another generous installment of Mr.
King's "Great South," the subject tbU

tiaa beiog 'A Bamble in Virginia, from
"Bristol to the Sea." The illustrations,

as usual, are profuse. Among the nota-
ble features of the number are tbo b'gin-la- g

of Jules Verne's serial, "The Jlys-Uriou- s

Island ;" an essay by Augustus
Blauvelt, author of the articles on Mod-

ern Skepticism, entitled "Christ's Insur-
rection Scientifically considered ;" and a
timely paper, by Miss Breedy, on "Tho
Health and Physical habits or English
and American Women." Noah Uroofcs
bat an article "Concerning some Imperial
Booty." Tho new story-write- r, Ocorgo
W. Cable, tells a tale of the "Belles Dem-
oiselles Plantation." Mrs. Davis's serial
is concluded, and Miss Trafton's is con-
tinued. The number opens with an illus-
trated poem by Benjamin F. Taylor, and
there are verses by A. R. Jlacdonough,
John Frar.er, J. O. H., Charlotto P. llatos
and Edwara King. Dr. Holland, in Top-ic- e

of the Time, writes about Jules Verno's
new story, "Tho Taxation of Church
Property," and "Social Usages." The Old
Cabinet is concerned with "Veracity"
amateur theatricals are practically dis- -

cussed in Home and Society, and the
other departments have their character
btle variety.

juinxLL'a liiviNu Age. Tho numbers
.Mint living Age" for the weeks ending
March 14 and 21,have the following note- -

wwUj wuhois;-ue- nry Xhoreau, tho
st, 'British Quarterly Re

view? The Prensh Press, part III, Corn
suiMguiue, aieuueissonu, bv vr(llr,
andHillsr, part II, 'Macinillan's IW.
zlne ; A Christmas in India, 'Fraser s
Magazine'; The Acoustio Trannarencv
and Opacity of the Atmospbero, 'Nature1 i

a. uou ooast Tragedy, 'Saint Pauls
uyiw;iions oi visits to AsbJsWol and

ADDotsrord, 'Temple Bar'; Winkelmnnn,
'Quarterly Review' j Three clays

?h lV 'William Fowytb.
'Frar.r's Magazine'; The 1'biloso!
pher'e Baby, 'Blackwood's Magazine-- '
Gladstone's Ministry, 'Economist;' Mr.
GUfeteesj as a Force, 'Spectator;' Tho Two
Bptrmkj, a page of Russian Official Life,
BltwkwMd's) Magaxlae;' and parts II ftnd
III of tka fltory of Valentine and his
Bretatr; tNftsj poetry and miscellany.

With, fifty-tw- o suob numbers, of uUty-fou- r
large pagM each (aggrogatlog over

3CO0 pages year) the subscription prlco

($8) in low; or atill bettor, Tor $10, nny ono

of the Amorlenn $4 magazlnos is tent
with 'The Living Ago' for a year. Lit-TK-

fc Qay, Publishers, llostoti.

THE GENERAL ASS EM- -

WHAT THK I'KINTINO COMMIT-TEl- t

AUK DOINO.

A niPPEKKNOKOF OPINION an n
WHAT OAMK OF IT.

Sprd.11 to ttio St. l.oul Republican
Cl'RTNoriRLli, ILLS., Jlnrch 21.

THK fRINTIHO MtlKIH.K.

As reported in tho 'Kopubllcnti' of to-

day, tho printing commlttoo yesterday
wado n rather Incomprohniisiblo and
doublo-fiiee- d report of llm Investigation
which has been going on for tho past
tfaren monthfi, and its rosultt. In order
that 's developemont in tho maltor
mny bo pro'mrly understood, it may bo
woi) to explain tho procun by
which yostorday's roport wua bronchi

its present pornlexini: condition,
When thu invosliealion hid been finished.
Air. Bradwell, tho chairman of tho com-
mittee, thought the umttor ovor, nnd con-

cluded that tho frauds which had bean
provon against tho public printors war-
ranted thu assombly in intiictlni? no llitbt- -

ponnlty than tbo voldauro of tho con-trao- t.

IIo ouibodk'ri this rocoimnndn-tio- n

In n sot of roohitions, but on talking
with tbo other members ol tbo coininlttuu

discovered that tlvo of thorn were not
favorablo to this rocoiniucudatlon, thoy
holding that money, timo and trouble
won HI be savou by niiowing tuo
contract to dlo it natural death,
which it will at tho end of n few months.
'Ending that tho majority of thn commit- -

teo wero unfavorable to his roport, Mr.
Uradwoll disfranchised them nnd would
not allow them to voto on it nt nil, tolling
snld majority mat, u tnoy ciioso, tiioy
might make out a minority report, which
ho would present to tuo liouso in compnnv
wnu ills own, wnicu no dociarou to vo the
report ol tno committco, ailiinugli signoa
by only four mombers. Tho unruly llvo
followed his uuggoelion, and tho two
reports woro handod in ns ono,
Uonco mo conuiiton, ana licnco
tho action of tho house ra
ferrtnc it Imclc to tbo commit
teo for elucidation. Tho mnmbors of tho
commlttoo having boon placed in rather. a
ludicrous position by this maltor, u is not
stranco that tho two factions felt rather
savago toward ono anouior, ana wnon
Mossrs. Oborly nnd urndwoll mot at tno
lieland tbls morning, mo lormor nccuted
tho lattor of having throughout tho in
vestlcation attempted to "bull ' tho com
mllloo. Air. uradwoii tout --Mr. Uberly
that he lied, and Mr. Oberly slapped the
aco ot tho dlgnlllod judgo in a most at'

tonishing nnd unpleasant manner. For.
tunately for tho famlllos of both tho by.
standers interfered, nnd further consldcra.
tion of tho matter was indefinitely post,
ponod.

wnon ino nouso moi mis morning, iur
Oborly prosontcd what bo claim oil to bo a
majority report oi me printing commit
we, signed oy uvo motnoors, ana Mr,
Uradwull presontod whnt ho considered
much bettor ono sicnod by four mombors
Mr, Oberly chargod that ono of tho signa
turcs on tho lattor ronort was unauthor
Izcd, tho gentleman being absent from
tuo city, nnd .ur. urangar, in turn, cbarg,
cd tho sarin in regard to ono of tho Big,

natures of Mr. Oborly's concoction. Both
worn ordered printod.nnd whon thoy com
up for consideration a lively timo may bo
oxpectod.
Speciol dispatch to tho St. Louis 'Globe.'

T1IBY no NOT DWELL.

SrnixoKiELi, 1m.., March HI, The
mombers of the printing investigation
committee do not dwoll together in peace
and harmony; in fart they havo becornu
belligerent even unto blows. Tbo
double-barrelle- d report which tho chair-
man of tho commlttoo presontcd yester-
day and was recommitted for tho purposo
of being put In shape, wai tho occasion
of a heated conversation between Messrs.
Oberly and Jlradwcll tbls morning nt tho
Leland hotel. In the course of tho con
versation, Oberly said to Bradwoll that
rroui tun ir;iuiimg oi me invesuguuon
he, Bradwell, had tried to ride rough-sho- d

ovar tho committee and havo things en-

tirely his own way, but, for tho sake of
pac. they had not protested against It.
Mr. !traawM, in

A TltRElTE.VINCI MAS'.S'Kl:,

said that any gentleman who made such n
statement was a liar. Tho word had
scarcely passed his Hps wbon Oberly gave
him a ringing slap with his open hand on
the sido of his face, hich Maggered him.
Oberly then "squared" himself for "busl-nest,- "

but mutual fi lends interfered und
prevented any further demonstrations.
Tho rcmalndor of the battlii was fought
with words. Ilrndwcll was very bravo
whllo being hold by two men, and charac-
terized tbo blow as merely a littlo tap of
no consequence, but that it bo could gel
ono in ho would annihilate Oborly ho
would never rocoyor from it.

TUB l.ATTKll HKTOKTUl)

that ho had mot groater blackguards than
he, and hud never yet been annihila-
ted.

If thorn Is ovor un excuse for resorting
to blows, this was ono of tho occasions.
It is romarktHl by nearly everybody who
appeared iioioroinai commitleo, nnd nlto
by many of Its members, that Mr. Brad-we- ll

was arrogant, domineering and over-
bearing in his mannor on nil occasions
Ho would brow-be- at witnesses who woro
vastly his superior In ovory quality that
goes io maKO a man, oui u was nil quiutly

uuiiiiiiou io minor man navo n uiuirully.
The manner in which- bn conducted tho
Investigation was mora liuoan inquisition
than a fair investigation.

THE ST. CLAIR COUJSTY
TRAGJSDY.

FAMILY OF FIV15 MUUHKK1)
l- - UOLU HLUOD.

From IhcSI. I.ouls Uhibe, Kuud.i.v.l
Tho terrible trairedv onaoted noar Con

trovillo, Ht. Clair county, Illinois, u brief
account of which aupoarod in tho'GIoho' of
yusicruay, oroaiou intonsn oxcltemont
among tbu cltizims of Bolluvlllo, whoro tho
murdered family had tiunieroiu frinmi.
and acquaintances. Kvorybody whs anx-
ious for details, and in order to satisfy thisdesiro, your reporters managed to tetheras full particulars as U was poselblu to
obtain.

U.N1J1.-- TIIK CIKCUM-TAHtK-

Tho liiurdcrod family numberod llvo
souls, and consisted of Fritx Steltzoroldc,
ogod soventy-ilv- o yoars, his fon Carl
Franz HtelUorcldo, aged nhout twonty-olgh- t,

and his son's wlfo and two childron,
omtof tlioni an infant eight mouths old,
and tho other a littlo girl aged threo
yoarf. Thoy rosldod on a farm about
four miles south of tho town of Confer-vlll-o,

which is distant from Bellevlllo
eight lullus, in a southwesterly direction.
I ho house is a ono-sto- frame, facing
tbo oast, and is not back from tbo road. Itcontains throe rooms, ono of which was
occupies! by the young man and bis wlfo
as a slooping apartmont, tho adjoining

THE CAIRO BAIL"

room being occupied by tho old gentle-
man. It was in thoso two rooms tb'at

tiik Ticnntut.R nuTCiiiciiv
took place, and tho floors, whioh worn

woro literally Hooded with tho
blood of tho victims. Tho discovery i

mado about fi o'clock Friday iiliuriioon,y
Mr. Ileiijamln n neighboring
farmor, who called nt thn homo of tho
Sloltr.oroldes to inquire about somn rued
potatoes which tin had purchased, ami
which hnd not boon dellvurad. Falling
to nroiiso any ono by calling, ho ontetcd
tbo yard nnd approarhod tho front door.

it was unlocked, ho nponrd it,
whon, to his horror, thorn upon tho tloor
was
THK l)EAt 1101)V OF Tftl'MO STKt.T7KHIKiK,
lying partly on its right sldo.noar n lablo,
with n ghastly wound In thn throat ami
tho hoad all boston to n Jelly. IIo ovl. lent-lymn-

a sovero struggio for his life, as
his haiuU and body woro foarfnllv out. nnd
thn inlddlo llngor of ono band was cut oil.
Tho horror-stricke- n farmor gazed around
tho room with thn hopo that something
would discovor Itiolf to explain tho hor- -

Id slcbt, when suddenly his evo rested
upon tho boil, and thote, sleeping tho cold
loon of donth, lay iho inothor mul wlfo.

with hor two innocent children tho in-

fant clasped In her arms, as if to protect
Tho BMHI oi tno woman win

ii, end
11KP. THROAT CUT.

ho children woro both l.ill.id by blows
upon thu hen I. Hchuuhlor hid lenn
onough to tutisly him that n drendlul
orlmo had boon comraltted, and, with
nhonks blanched with terror, tut posted
with alt tpeod to tho nearost o

and gnvo tho information. It was nut un-
til jif tor tho arrlvil of tbo authorities that
thn discovery was mailt) that the old
grandfather was also a victim to tho knife
of the human bu'.chcrj. Ho Win found
upon tho lloor In his room, tho blr, fell

vured by tho fro.'ts of suvrnty llvo wintttr,
ilabbltM with blood which llov.'Cd from
n r.lmitlly wound in his throat.

THU iniMK
was evidently committed at night Mine-tim- o

durlng'ThursdHV nislit, It U sup-pos-

ns tbo bodies when found, wero in
tlielr night-clothe- s, with tho exception of
tho young man, who had on n pair of
pantaloons. That iho ol joct of tho tmir-dorc- rs

was robbery Is proven bv tho dis- -
ordorcd stato of tho chests nnd drawers,
which woro broken open nnd iho con
tonts scattered around tho rooms. It is
known that Stcltzcricdo had lately re
eolved ?130 in cash, tho prico of coino
whoat sold by him, and this it musing;
but whothor this is all thomonoy takon'is
notlmown. Tho family wero In comfort- -

nblo circumstance, being tho owners of
tho farm upon which they woro living,
and having u sum ot money m bank, 'J no
excitement in tho neighborhood is intense,
and

THE KCKNK 01 Till: TI'.AdlUlV
was visited yostcrday by hundreds of tho
friends and acquaintances ol tno uuionu
nate family. Shorlll' HughoJ, who was at
tuo scouo ol tho tricody nil uny yesterday
returned into last ovoninc. and in a con,
vorsation with your roporter ho Informod
him that ho had two under nrrost tj await
tho result of tho coroner's inquest. Ono
of thorn is a brothor-in-la- ol young
Stoltr.oriedo, is strongly suspostod of hay
Ing been concerned in it mitrt'or, m
known that ho

HAS HAI bH.VKT.AL Ql'AIlULL'i
with tho mulo members of tho murdered
family, and that a fued of long standing
has oxistod botwoon them. Tho iherill' is
also of tbo opinion that tho crimo was
not committed for tho purposo of robbory,
and that tho ratisacking of chests nnd
drawers was moroly a blind to divert sus-
picion. Ho also found in a drawor in tho
old man's room ?5,flO) In note?, n"'1 'vo
certificates of deposit, onolu the Uollovlllo
Savings bank for SG50, and ono in tho Peo-
ple's bank'forS2SU. The roiult of tho st

is not known, as tho shorill' loft be-

fore any conclusion had been arrived at.

TBLEGRAPHI6.
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

MISSC'ELLAtfEOUS.

MlPL'Kl.iiANROUS NKWS Sl'.M-MAH-

MAltKI'Vr AND ItlYKI! UK
I'Olt't'S.

l'oiiglikci'imli-- , 'S. V.
VI UK.

PouaiiKKKi-AiK- , .March 23. Van lten- -
sular mansion, noar Now Hamburg wi
destroyed by llro this morning, it was
ownoa by James II. Ingorsoll, of thn Tam-
many ring. Loss $100,000. Partially In-

sured.

Colllllllilis, 0.
Coi.i'Miiuu, March 2:i. Tho tompor-unc- o

mass meeting at tho city hall to-

night was as largo us usual, filling tho
hall to tho vory (Iouts. Tho ovonlntr wis
occupied with music and short und spiri-
ted spnochos, calculated to cucourngn tho
crusaders, a meeting or young men was
hold this ovenlng, to considor tho pro-
priety oi organising a temporanro tongue,
About onu hundred and titty porons
wuro present.

i
McmpIiN.

LKVEK3 Iir.OKKK.
Mkmi-his- , March 2.1. Latest ndvicos

from below in regard to lovoes stato that
another break had occurred In tho lovco
near llolivar, but as yet no serious dam-ag- o

had resulted. Pornous who left tho
Hunllowor river Friday, stato that no seri-
ous damngo had boon dono to that rich
section but plantations woro preparing
for planting.

I'UKhCIl OAUBKN IIUIINKD.
French garden, a well-know- n summor

resort south of Fort Plckorintr, ownt-- by
Madame Ktchvan, was burned last night.
Tho place had an unenviable roputntion
from a number of murders committed
thuro. Tho lo wi $5,000, iniurod in tho
(Juoon's'for S',',000.

rirvi-innd- , 0.
IHK WAlt.

Oi.v.VKl.A.Nii, March l!:i This morning
the ladlos on tho west side vlalt'od a mim-bo- r

of Bloons on Detroit Htreot, and woro
ovorywhero kindly rccoived. There was
no crowd and tho prosonco of polieo was
unnccocsary.

IN TIIK AITKHNOUN

u baud of about two hundred ladles called
on tho proprietors of wholesale liquor es-

tablishments on Water street, fciovornl
places thoy woro refused admittance; nt
nthcr places they woro iuvitod in and glv.
un permission to hold sorvlcos. Thero
worn a uuinbor of

roi.irr.MUK vrme.nt,
but tho crowd, though lurgo, was nrdorly,
nnd no disturbance of mv kind
raised. morning tho w- i
sido ladies will again visit Lorain (trout,
tho locality in which the troubles occurred
on Thursday and Friday of last week.

UUOW.VKI),

Two IJohomian girls wero drowned In
tho river nt Tour-mll- o lock by tho upset-
ting of a skill.

MULLBTTN, TUESDAY, M4RCH 24,1874.

Washington.
Wamunotom. M arch t!:i. The bill ro- -

poitod by Hhorman y from tho sen-nt- n

llnaiico roinmltteo, nnd which ho will
otter as a substitute for tho;iiill now pend- -

tig, n.xon tno maximum circulation oi u.
rroasury notes at 382.000.00n. but pro

vides that for ovntv million dollars In cir
culating notes issued to national banking
nseociatlona, tho socrotary of tho troasury
shall rotlrn 70 per nont. of IJ. ii. legal ten-do-

out standing until thoy bo rodurod to

Mr. Itoreman. ffOm tLn comuiittoo on
territories, remitted without ninendinent
tho pA'sagu or tbo bill providiti"; for tho
fonimtion of 1'omWna territory...,. ifui.iii, proaomeu n lusuiiivion
from tho Nov York cotton nxchani'u
which ho iMld was ulnnod bv ovurv mem
ber thorcof. urolostiii'ir i.rrninst tho inlla.
lion of the curronny, and asking tho

foraspoodr return tosnocio nav- -
mont. Mr. (Jonkllng spoko in favor of
iiiniioiniiio ncnoti on thu Ilnatio inl ciuis- -
lion.

Mr. Logon nrns-Jnte- n mf ioorlnl from
tho business men of Now York city ask
ing congress io tftko inmei halo on
thu llnnnelal quostlon, to Increase tho legal
lonnern m ? iw,W0U,mM), and liroviilo lor
fri-- banking.

i no sonato than roumod tho oonsidora
lion of tho bill toiiiuaiuo tho dUtiibu- -
tion ot currency.

HOIMII.
WASHlNnTON. Maroh I.'t. - A bill tnal;

Ing appropriations fur theromovul of thu
Ivlckupon! und other Indiutii.froin tho
Imrdor of Texas and Nov Mexico to the
Indian territory, imsst'd

.dr. Hhorwood nresonted u nolitinri of
tho otllcora and soldiers of north
western Ohio ihfavor of the
of soldiors bounties. Houiio tui'tour ti.J.

I'rolinliillll.H.
Washisutov March 2:1.--F- north

west nnd l.nKos and thenco to JM

ivcntili-U- and tho Wvsturn regions, very
high or nsiti': barometer, low tomporH-turn- ,

liijht northwostorly to Mtrlhiiattvrly
winds and generally clear or p irlly cloudy
wcalhor.

For Southern states, light norlhea'torly
wind, falling temporaturo, rising barom
eter, cloudy weather and rain on thu
wfstorn Unit coast.

For Mlddlo and Now England state?,
Ircsh northwostorly wind), cloudy wonlh- -

or, rising bromotor, temperature below
froozlng and probably occasional snow in
Iho lattor section.

Tho rivers will probably fall at Pitts
bure, Momphls and Vlcksburg nnd riso
slightly nt Loutsvillo nud Cincinnati.

iti'Yi":rxKvs.

PiTisinKC, March 'Ja. liivor foiling,
0 loot in cuannoi. wonuior clear nnd
cold.

Cincinnati, March 23. River 28 feet
and rising. Arrived It Vv Skllllgor,
ruismirg; i; 11 uuuson, wnoonng.

ViOKbiiLLi., March 1!3, Up Nick
Longworth. Down Toile, tihorlock;
Paragnnd, Maude. liivor lii feet ? inches
nbovo low water marlc, nud is ring slowly,
Wcnttior cooi anu raing.

Mkiitiiis March 23. RIvor fell U

inches; wc&thtr clear and cool. Arrived
Dugan and lIolloTcias, Arkansas rivor;

Uopartcd Alleghany iioiiound uakland
nd bnTL't-s- , New Orleans; Scudder nnd

Ilsllo Memphis, St. Lows; llolana, Vicke
burg. I

NAsiiviLLn, Martin To. Rivor still
rising, 30 feel largo on tho shoals,
Woathor clearing off and ploasant. Ar
rived Mcssongor, Pittsburg; Luwronco,
Cincinnati; Jlurksvlllo, 1'sducah Ada,
Upnor i.'iiiub. 'lond. Diparlod Uurks- -
vlllo, PuducM

Svtvai'itt March 'J3Uloudy till
noon; nnce then clear: morcurv 30
to-ia- . Itlor nson 0 hchos: 33t foot hv
gauge. Down HowUnpGroon, Bodmann,
ilon Franklin, Idlowild Arkansas Belle,
Thompson Dean, Florence Lee, Fayotte,
iiouoris, siiveriuorn, --xorning Hiar, iter-mud- o.

Ooiiorully goo, trips. Business
active

LouibViLKE, March M. River rising
gradually with 10 font li inches in canal,'
8 foot in chute. Heay drift passing
down all day, It is suppised to bo out of
tho Kentucky river. Tho woathor U
cloar and cool. Iluslnrjs'very dull. The
ltobt Mitchol is loadine lor Now Orioans
to lcavo Wodnesday. Arrived Charmor,
Evansvllle; Littlo Coiulon barges,
I'omoroy. Dopsrtod Charmer, Cincin-
nati; Littlo Condon tnd barges, Cairo.

makri:t HKPOltT.

MBMriiis, llnfh 23. Flour dull nnd
nominal. Corn inual dull, .1 45. Com
fntr demand and advanced, 75ft7C. Oats
und hay dull nnd unchanged, lirun hold
at '22 00. Pork fair demaTid and

10 On la store. Lard firm OJfTi")-1- 0.

llaeon llrn 7J(71; Hliouldors 0(Ta-0- -;

uufavorable wnathor checks out-doo- r

sales.
Cincinnati, March 23. Klour Bteady ;

family 0 707 00. Wheat oaslor nt 1 15.
Corn oaslor; mrsod (i2f,ijc:i. Ots o2&8.
ltyo steady at 1 OIP5105. Harloy dull
and unchanged; spring 1 70. Kggs
steady. Iluttor quiet und woak. Oheoao
scarco and firm. Pork qulot, tiold nt loj

IfiJ. Lard stosdy; steam 8JrH, kottlo
!'J. Bulk moaf 6te!.Jy; shoulders CJ ; V
It"J8; oloar a I I. Bacon quiet, firm
nnd unchanged'. "Whisky 91.

Nr.w Ohlran.4, March 23. Flour dull
troblo C 607 CO; family 8!. Corn in
fair demand, whito 7177c; yellow 79
60c. Oats light supply and dull Clc. Bran
nono on landing. Bay dull, primo 18 00;
choico L'l 00. Pork dull, hold 10 75; dry
salt meats ecarco nnd in demand 038J(u)
8jc. Ilicon quiet but firm, no clour rib;
shouldors 7Jc; cloar Ojcj hams dull 112
12, I'fd dull, tloreo 0?Jcj kog Oi
10c; Kugardull, fair 7c; good fair 7Jc.
Molasses In light supply, prlmo roboilod
CCo. AVhlsky light supply Imt dull, Lou-isio-

Olj Cincinnati ICO; coll'eo qulot 22J
27. Corn moal dull 3 CO.

St. Louis, Larch 23 Hompqulotand
unchanged, riour dull nnd quiet. AVhoat
dull and looking downward; No 2 spring
1 231 21; N'o 3 rod fall 1 30Q1 ii7; No
1 C0I 111. Corn in bottor demand; No
2 mixed G21CC3; ollurod April atCSJ; 02J
bid. Oatseiaw; No 2 mixed 1818J. Bar-
ley dull and lower; No 1 spring 1 30?J
1 33; Noi! 1 C01 05. Ryo higher; No'
2 01JQ02, Pork steady at If. CO. Dry-sa-

meals very quiet; looso clear rib 8
for plecltcd lots; BhOuldcrs CJ; clear rib 3J;
cloar 8J, Ibmon good Jobbing nud ordor
domnii'i; etmnldors 0; cloar rib 0; cloar
sides 0). l.nrd dull; prlmo steam hold at
8J0; 8J bid. Whisky steady at 02.

OniiAoo, .March 23. Flour dull nnd
unchanged. Wheat quiot and weak but
olosod firmer. No 1 spring 1 21; No 2
I 171; rngulnr is1 strictly frosli spot;
V 18 April; No 3 1 111 15. Corn
good doniaml. No 2 mlxod strictly frosh
02J '! OH bid for April; now No 2
mixod 6SJ lty0 ncarco and firmer. Oats
dull and unchanged, linrloy (pilot and
woak; No 2 t 40; No 3 1 301 41. Pro-visio-

quiet and unchanged. Pork 14 00
spot; H 05 April. Lard steady at 8 05
cash or April; OJ Mnv. Hulk moots steady
shoulders 6J April; CJ May; sides nomi-
nal, llaeon steady; sales hums 8 0 can-
vass packed 1?13. "Whisky steady
at 'XI.

-
.IIOMIY MARliirr.

Nkiv Yonic, March 1!3. Monoy oasy at
OR 1 nur cont. Customs roceipts 37,000:
.Sterling stondv 4 84 at CO days, 4 g7J nt

li'ht. doldntoiod at 111. tho blithest
point or the day. Carrying rates 4 to Hat
Assistant treasury disbursements 02,000.'
Clearings 33,000,000. Htnto bonds quiet
and nominal; govnrhment steody. ,'itocks
ipmiod quiei nnu swauy hut soon uociin-- d

J to 1 nor cont ! thev woro irreuutnr
until tho last hour of business whon there
was ft general Improvement, closing at
thn highest point.

KUlCTlo.NNOTIOH.
Nolli-- I hi'ivbv irlvi'ii I lint on Tile ubiv lln- -

2l lil.iV or Atiill, A. !.. 1871. a cent-ni- l

olci'llon will bn held In Iho illy ofCniio, Al- -

cxiiniicr mno or unnoi, ror the
clretlou ot the lollowlng iiainod municipal
olllct-rs- , : A cily clerk, ti city treas
urer, a my anorney, one nmcrman irom
each Woi-if- , rot-th- e term ol two yrain. one
nidcriimn from tho Ilrsl Waid, In fill the
vucaiicv raiised by the reinnvnl of Hiram
lllxby from the city, and, one nldeimnnfiom
Iho Second AVnrd, to fill Iho raiised
by ihe resignation 01 Mood nitlonhousc.

For the purposes of mid cleellon polls will
br opcncdfit the foltowlng turned place, to
il II: lu the First nrd, ut tbu oonmilloii
hoiioof K. F. D.ivli. on Ihe couth shin of
Sixth street between Commercial and wsli- -
nii'ioii avenues; 111 the Second M aid, ntibo
lloimli nud Itcadv clnrlni homo: In 1 lie
Th 11 W'nii I. at tho
in the I'ouilh Ward, at the Court Ilousu;
mid In the l'lllh Warilt at Iho liouvc ol .Mri.
SUNK nil, Oil Hip noilli-uo- t .oinor of

nveiino and Twonly-llii- h Mroot.
S.ilil eleelnm Mill bo onelioil 11 elllit

oVIoi-- lu thn morning, mul open
mill! cvi'ii o'cloek in ihe ufls moon ol t I1.1t

lay.
IJ v or,li - of llm f 'II v Cniineil.

M. .1. Ilowi.iiv. City Clot I..
C.ilIKt, III., .March 20, 1871. t.MI- - :).2l-:!-

OA I.

c. c. c C.

CAIRO CITY COAL
c;oivr-p.- ,wy,

Is pieparrd to Miiply with tho
licl iii;illty ol

PITTSHUUG AND UjINOIS

COAL.
OltDKIWlcltntllnlllday llros olllcc. on

Ohln t.oveo, or at thn Coal Yunl below the
.St. Chai lcM Hotel, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Tho TUd "Mo.ntai'K" will bring coal
longnlilo to Meamors at any hour.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

Cba tea Ilavoh Ol, 1N0V.

OISICM Ot

CITY NATIONAL I1ANK, CAIRO

orFiCKRO :

A. 11. SAFFOnD. Prcldonf,
S. B. TAYLOK.
II. 1IY3LOP, aecretary and Trcakuror

Diatcroas 1

P. M. Uiactir, Ouas, OiLiouia,
F. II. BrooiruTU. PivtU. Bcbcu,
K. U. Celt a in a oa a, II. P. lUUJtAT,

J. U. Poiittre
UoiaoulUnf nnjr Amount lt4HMtved Irons

aia uonii upirurui
IJtTEKEST paid on doposlts at the rata of six

Bar nnuiii. Much lataoil Bnttm- -
tin let. lDteroit nol withdrawn Is added Imino- -
lUtAlr to th.fl nrmslnftl of tho dcDadlti. thcrobT

WOllKK Aid) OHILDAISM MAT
DSrCBIT MOHKT

so rrtiT ko ohs iui cam pub it.
Orea svprT builaetft dftv from I a.m. to 3 li.m,

rnd Btnrdy orir.x-- lor HAVING rtEPOHlTt
col r, from w k o oioca

aubtl W. Ilrril.OP. Trnrr.
THE CITY NATIONAL

T-- A TVIC

HA I no, Il.t.lHllln

OAlMTAIs, 6100.000

Wl 1'. 1UI.1.I11AV, firitUivnti
1IK.NUV l,.UAl,LU)a, Viob t'r&.Urnt
A. ILHIKl'OlU), Ohlcr;
WAl.TUIt lUrtl.Ol', inaiAltn (UiliUf

lilhK'tolull

hinits'l'mioa, IIohi.t II. Uv.iNi.iaiiiii,
ilktiit I. IlitMi.jv. W. 1. UiLi.iim,
II 11. 1 1. WllLUMSOM, Uikraci lllltl,

A, II, EWrriibti.

Itmntiiiiijcr, Votu unit Vite4i isiis
ltoudu MoiiK'tt 1 Holil.

IiKI'OHnil ruoolted, and a itanorsl hinting
laulUHj noni,.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
II y IIA3KO,

It. W. AIII.LKH, President.
.1. Al. Phi i.iru,
OriAtf. CUNNINOIUM, Cabhlor,

UOiajUOTlONU PHOMPTLY MA 1)15.

rnXOIIAnaiC, coin, bank notes aad Unit o4
JTj Uttj seonrltleu bouabt and sold,

1 ! Allowwu P Vlnie ItstpoalSa

1.MPUOVK.MKNTS IN

DENTISTRY

1)11. fi. I',. DOUOI.AH, being dctcrmlncil In
excell in every lt;iitnl .ppijitlon haire-Site- d

nud rclliriili-hc- hi Dental Parlors, o.
7, KlghthMreet, and Is iioiv from
S Whlto .V; Jnlmon. of Philadelphia,

tho burot and Illicit
(tood-- ever olb-rc- lu tills

and a good ;ii b" louml In Ihu
l cities.
BEAUTIFUL GOLD FILLINGS

M:iiloapcclallty,not unynfthe soft, mlhci-a-Me-
,

cpungy work that drops out, lcailng
teeth fill, tiled, dicolni-ed-

, und often

I'cl'I'cet liolilcn tut put lu as holld and
ilurablo n li e Miiclli-- melal ilM-lf- .

Children's Teeth.
Special attention given to the tivatiueiiLnl
hlldiciri. . Pmvnln by having

Teeth cxamlni-- occasional y,
would Kilo tin-i- much sintering nud

in ntlcr years.
Dr. Ilouglas aNoulM-itPav- t cular iittcntlon

Io Slcchanical tho
hi to It .HYATT'S PATKNT (101.11

AND ItUHllKIt COMItlNATIO.N-
- pi.ATK,

which ha been thoroughly tested and tip.
linn cd by tho licit Dciitiets lu the K.ist, and
bevoiid a doubt, tho host nnd llrmest nrtlll-idi- il

pinto now In libi',
Teeth extracted without pain hy tho um

of Nitrous Oxide fins, which Is pertectly Haiti
whiToJiurtclomly iidmlnMcrcil,

170 tf 11, 1Movoi,.i.

PHIL. H. SAUP,
"Wliolcsalc

CONFECTIONER
Ami Manufacturer of

HOME-M- A DEC A NDIES
Commercial Avs

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
tr'-Oi'doi'.- i from Altrond Promptly Attended to.

NEW HOTEL
HARRY WALKER

(,LniO IVoprii-le- of tlio Ht. Nicholas Hotel;

Ha i lici iiiiiL' ."uiierinlnndent of Ibi

IIIIIM.
CORNER S1XTJI STREET AND OHIO LEVEE.

Mr. Walkor havintr taken charcu of this old and well-know- n house, will at
onco give it n thorough renovating, ami
tion gucstfi. jlr. Walker will welcome
will always he jjlad to sec them.

First-clas- s Day Board $20 por Month.

HARRY WALKER, Supt.
COM JIU4HM1N HCBCIIANTN.

D .AYRJta. - R. .1.

AYER3 & CO.,

F L O 'U ' B
AMI)

GENERAL COMMISSION MEUOHAHTS

No. 78 Iihvkk.OhioOaiko. li.iii.

L'OFFJSV, IIAIHIISON & CO.,

(.Succostors to I). Hunt & Son.)

AND

Coinmiaaion Merchants,

ri.ODIt.SmAIN AMI UAT.
No (!3 Ohio Lflvoo, OA1KO, I MA

II. A. Thorns i,. u. 'rhouis

THOAia &, imOTHEH,
HuccuBObrA to II. il.llulen,

COMMISSION MKiUJHANTS, BROKERS

AND DBAI.HIt-- i IN

Ntail(t nnd Funny flro-tlrB- ,

Korolgn nud Domestlu

i.T?txj xcca aito Tsrcra'a
131 Commonliil Avanuo,

'
OAIKO. . . ILLINOIB.

NKW Y.OKK 8TOxtK,

WUOLKSALJi AND JIKTAIL.
LA.U(IKT YAM! STY STOOU IN THIS OITT

OOODH BOM) VKKV UI.OBK.

L'oruer of Xlnottonlb MtsHNit nud Votu
inorolnl avsbus,

UAIUO, IMINOIH.
O. O. 1'ATlWt

LAwrrm
WIJiLIAM J. AIJjKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OAIKO, IMilNOIH.

OIHcoovor First National bunk.
SAMUHIj p. wiikeleh,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

OAIltO, ILLINOIS.

Oltlco ovor First Nutlonal hunk.

John 11, Stulkoy. Wlllam 0. Mulkoy

MULKEY & SON,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Office: Klghth dtroot, botwoon Commer
sial nnd Wftshlnuton avenues.

tr.

OUEKN & GlLJiEHT,
ATTORNEYS

OOUNBKLOltB &9 LAW,
WiUlsjnn.UrooB, 1
Willum II Ullbtrl, y OtlBO, lu.iwoia.
Mllos P. Gilbert, J
snrSpeaial tUnllon"Ttn to Admlnltr u4

Blesmliost huiloess.

IFI0 OHIO LVM,OOtM T AJTB B OTIS
CltTTWATinWAI. H4MK

AN ILLlAl K. SMITII, M. D.
UKSIDKECK-N- o. 21, Thirteenth street,

between Washington avenuo unit "Wulnut
stroot. OHloo 12d commercial avenue, up
stntrs.

und ltetail

0

put it in lirat-ola- order for the recep
Isih old customer to tno new nouse, anu

BOTOBBI

JACOB WALTKB,

BTJTOHHB
ArlD llKALXn IN

FFEBH MEAT,
KinilTII tiTUBlT, Bsn-WI- WAtBIMOTOSI

aicdOommbhoial Atbsidm,

Adjolsitasr IUUIsm sus4 Msusssy'a
Kcp the txtt or iimI, Pork, MotSom VmI

Lun I), SUM, to., iiilira ftpml so Mt
.tliKnn in lh meil oapUht mmw.

11 YLANI) Si 3AUKK,

BUTOHBBS
AHl UaALIU IM

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OF KVinV DtSCItlPIlON.

Comer 10th street sad CemsMTtUl s,Tou
next door to tho Hyluid Sftloom.

11-1- 0 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

IAMK8 KYNA8TON,

BTJTOHHB
ANT) DKAT.UB IM i

ALL KINDS OP FRESI1 MEATS

Nmr ror. I'wenllcfis Htrl usssl

uerclfU Avcssn,

liuys and slaughters only th best Cs4tlt,
Hogs and Sheep, and Ii prepared to fill or-Jo-rs

for Frosh Mtafas Irom on to Ma thou-n- it

notiniU.

IKtiVBAMOM

C. N. HUGHES,
GENERAL

OFK1CK: Ohio Levee, over Msthuss
Uhl's.

WXone but Firtt-Cla- ti CompaijE
ReprttnUdr&L '

insurance;
KHfAslIillIIBB IttSB.

HAFFOBD, MORRIS ft CANDKK,

INSURANCE AGENTS
7S OMo UTN,

CITT NATIONAL BANK BWII.DINQ

CAIRO, ILLS,

The oldost esUbllshed Agenoy In Soutusrn
Illinois, ropresenttns over (f

$C5,nnn,ooo oo i
,i to

of tho best IrBiirauesltlCaplt'"
United Btater.


